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HiUVoro is situated in
the center of the great
IlilUburo, Kluatvn and
fJUek K.nue !di I a. silver
eou.ury, wi ,..!; 1., i.i..(
disUut ro:u tU famous
Lake Valley silver lUlds.
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HlLLSpOBO GOLD PLACERS.
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Chancery.
HilUboro, New Mexico.
Will pruotio la all the eoarti of theTr-titnr- j.
btwi-bPrompt attention Kiren to all
olrasted to my eare

GOLD IN XLASICA.
Dr. Day, the minrHloKicil

of the Geological Survey, says
thaie is plenty of gold in Alnpka,
ana that a grent deal of money
could be made there if some comB. ELIJ.QTT,
pany would undertime to furniah
transportation facilities for reachThe Treadwell
at
ing the mines.
Law,
Attorney
is
the
whieh
only
great capimine,
Ilillaboro, N. M. talized mineral property in Alaska,
is onr of the most profitable in the
AMES 8. FIELDER,
J"
world, but that is due not 6o much
to the richness of the ores as to the
Attorney at Law,
practical business ability andecoo- SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
omy shown in its management.
"There are hundreds of mines in
H. HARLLEE,
this oountry," said Dr. Day, "with
Attorney at Law,
much r'Gber deposits than are Joutid
N. M
SILVER CITY,
iu the Treadwell property that do
pistrict Attorney for the Counties of not
pay at all, while that one yield
Grant and Sierra.
It is simply a mat
dividends.
big
able manageand
of
ter
E.
SMITH.
prudent
J.
he said of
same
The
ment.
cap
NOTARY PUBLIC.
the Homestake mine at Deadwood,
New Mexico which is
Hillsboro,
very similar in the character of its ore and in its method of
A NICKLE,
On the Yukon
management.
branches
and feeders
its
of
the
river
Peace,
and
Justice
N. M.
4here is plenty, of placer gold, and
HILLSBORO,
the further you go up, the better it
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.
gets, but there is no way to reach
that country except by crossing the
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
mountains by foot from Sitka, or
ee
in C. jC. Miller's 1 Dm by
to 3
going up the Yukon tiverinthe
H.mrs.:-Frgtore Buildin.eprmg when it is clear of ice. A
p. m., and 6:30 to 8:33 P.
little steamer commences running
"
ALOVS PltS-Hsuevery yeai ahout April aad makes
regujaj trips for the benefit of
tourists and miners until the water
freezes op in the full, but owing to
AND
the rapids it is able to .go but a
comparatively short distance, and
then the miners have to put canoes,
HILLSBORO, N M.
dugouts Aqd other boats and make
the rest of the distance the best
Assay office at Standard
mill.
The current is swift,
they can.
is slow, and attended
the
DDS.
journey
A. H. WH1TMER.
The miners
with great danger.
Special
i
.11 ita hmncliea.
for the entire seacarry
supplies
work
attention given to crown and
son, and if they bnppeu to meet
gold plates, etc.
with an accident they are entirely
8T. CHARLES BUILDING,
dependent upon the generosity of
EL PASO. TE AS.
others,
hey go up as early as
can
th spring and stay ns
in
they
JAMES ADAMS,
as
late
they can in the fall, but
they scarcely ever get more than
Boot
six months' work out of the jear.
They make good wages hs a rule,
Opposite the Postofrke,
but there is a gicat do;d of luck
IJILLSBOttO. N. M
about it, and mont of the work is
done with r.o oilie r facilities than
SMITH'S CASH DEAL a pick and a pan. Occasionally
some proud and haughty capitalist
GROCERY STORE !
brings in u criidie, and his name is
celebrated for euterpnseull through
V:st of Richardson's the camp. The winter is terribly
Next
'
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
cold nd long and dreary, and unless
flnd frush and at
13.Hluek al
a niau is very well houced and ban
ke
I
specialty
vwf (.M.muble
plenty of provisions he would not
FRESH FRUITS.
do well to remain iu the camp after
the snow flies. Two or thiee years
nil nn J exifiniiie uJ Rood nid price
before yuroliai"g.
ago an Englishman wittered way
E. M. SMITH
up the Yukon, but be did not leave
his cabin theentire winter. When
be cam ayny he swore that the
aurora borenlis wr.s not visible at
the latitude of the Yukon river,
out that ho
but it turned
H is opened in the old coiir had never been out of his
house building in Hillsboro. cabin, and the windows all
looked the rtuer way. If a comTQM HANDEL. Prop.
pany should organize to develop
GOOD MEAT And SAUS- these regions for gold, as the Had
AGE.
sou Bay company worked British
America for furs, it woold make a
AND
PoCLTMT.
VBOKTAIiLRS
AND OlMK IN REASON.
good ileal more money. Thero is
is 'duty of coal iu Alaska," Pi.
Jt Pays to Buy for Cash, and Day added, ''and there are lead
Jt Pays tp S'el) for Casji.
iiiiuo within the artic circle."
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Professor Weishnhut, an Austrian chemist, is being introduced
aiuooe mining men by Major Wbist,
consular agent for Germany and
Auoiria. The ProfebBor ha
dry
and
limes
the
for
process
saving
tailings. He claims great economy iu treat meuAMid saving.

age over one million dollar a year
And
from 1SS8 down to date.
this does not take into account the
Fums rent by registered mail and
Ukeu oyer by returning emigrants.
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mented on by an English chemist,
hen in use by a J)nver chemist, who has hfftright his Holhtiou
tonearl, perfect condition. Clold
ores in quantities from one ponud
to one hundred pounds have been
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PRIDE HUM
Swedish poetoffice statistics show
BLED.
Swedes in the United States
of
the
that
result
As a
negotiations
to relatives at hurae,
in
transmitted
Dun
between Mipister
Japan
the
orders, on an averMr.
money
China,
in
aud
through
Denby

terms of peace abojjt to be concluded between Chioa and Japan
are now known with litth short of
s understood, in high
??actnes.
nflici.il circles, they are as followsHotcJ,
China
1. Tlie treaty hetweeD
M.
to
exist
ceased
has
by
and
Japan
c!ei iind reason
d tbe war, tut on th re

SKFF.

Opposite Union .
Hillsboro, N.

Jap-inesf-

7 MONGOLIAN

JL.W.altes'
And

newal of pence the new treaty will
grunt Japan tin- extra territorial
jurisdiction bIih formerly held.
2 There will be na extension
of
territory on the main
but the Iwlai.d of
bind of
Chinese
the
Formosa,
possession
lying off the coast, will be permanently ceded to Japan.
3. The Japanese will by treaty
oa grautei tlie right to continue
the occupation of Port Arthur and
Wei
the two great naval
stations leading to the Oulf of
Li, for a term of yearn.
4. The claims of China that
Corea is a dependency of hers
shall be forever relinquished and
Corea Bhall henceforth be inde
pendent.
5. The cash indemnity to he
paid by China will not exceed
$250,000,000 in gold.
The foregoing terms give a nam
ber of new features while the
cable information from Pekin and
Tokio has not thus far disclosed.
The purpose not to extend
territory ou the mainland,
but to confine it to the outlying
islaud of Formosa, assures the
conclusion of peace withont Euro
The maintepean intervention.
nance of Japanese extra territorial
jurisdiction leaves China as the
only oriental .country submitting
to the jurisdiction. Until recently
all civilized nations have insisted
that the courts were so primitive,
and punishment so barbarous iu
both China and Japan, consular
courts should protect foreigners
residing in tnpso countries. Japan lias recently negotiated a uew
set of treaties with the United
States, Orent Britain and other
countries in which her modern
court procedure is recognized and
In
consulai courts abandoned.
uew
this
with
system,
conformity
Jadan now terminates China's consular courts in Japan, although
Japanese consular courts in China
This pre
are to be coutinufd.
of
a
sents
singular spectacle
China's conceding the advance of
Japan into modern method , while
at the same time conceding that
she is still in the benighted con- lition requiring extra territorial
jutUdietioii to protect foreigners
in Chii.a.
Possibly the most important
concession is Japanese occupation
i
of Port Arthur aud Wei
for a term of years. This will assure a continuance of the peace for
many yoars, as China is in no condition to renew hostilities ho long
as the gateway to Pekjn and to
China's commerce in guarded ou
either side by the great fortresses
which China grants to Japan for a
The permanent'
term of years.
annexation of Formosa to Japan
will give a rich and fertile country
to the Japanese. The production
of the island is very extensive.
There are extensive tracts of land
suited to Japanese coolie labor,
should it be desired to remove the
Japanese from Hawaii,
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by
rich ruuci and irutrnc
ImI
.country. .&'oauw.iul
very Imht fronts in .wiatar
tiuie. HiuiHliine the whole
yeararoumi, An abundant
of Water. Kxr',li:ulg)iocJn.
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A number of Cripple Creek mine
owners have signed contracts with
the smelters. The average reduc-tlois about $3 per ton for treatEVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
ment uuder the old clearing house
ACTOHV
SAN FRANCISCO -- CALirOHNIA.
charges, with an averago increase in the annunt paid per
two years. When business con- pending in the Supreme Court
ounce for the gold.
ditions in our country Have bee it case affecting the title of the prophold that-aNAMES OF MINING CLAIMS. clogged where they bava not been erty. Secretary Smith
tract
has been
the
cotton
iu
backward,
overlapping
going
"In traveling through the min- actually
Mexico is selling at 1GJ cents a waived by the Tyler Company,
ing regicu of Colorado one is often
pound in Silver, which is eQiial t patent ahall issue for its claim.
surprised and amused at the queer 8J cents in our
1
j
money. I paid
and fanciful names giveu by the
$7.50 in silver for a suit of rooms, NIT HQ GLYCERINE EXPLOminers to their claims and mines,"
SION.
which in this couutry would have
said a Denver man.
thousand
Three
pouuda of nitr
A
cost $10 in gold.
suit of clothes,
''Down in deep gulch X came
at the Uanoock
exploded
glycerine
a pair of gloves, a hat, or any item
Dollar bay
vorke
near
Chemioal
upon a brawny, full bearded man of domestio
Mexnecessity sella iu
were
weilding a pick vigorously in the ico for
All
the
buildings
Michigan.
approximately the game
tunDel of the 'Uaby Belle' mine.
amount iu silver that W9 are re wrecked. It being during tbe noon
Near by was the 'Girl I left Behind
one man, Dominiclc
quired to pay here in gold. Iu hour, only
Me," owned by a handsome, strap- other
was
killed.
Several
words, about half aa dear. Christian,
ping young fellow, Who no doubt This establishes
were injured by (lying debris,' but
to
very clearly
bad many happy, helpful thoughts
mind the absurdity of the ar not seriously. Tbe cause ia a niys.
my
him
bebiud
of the girl be had left
ibout silver being a dep tery. Christian's duty waa to at
while working eagerly aud hope- gument
to the mixing of acid and
reciating currency. A silver dol- tend
fully on the claim that might make lar in Mexico will do what is done glycerine. He was in tbe nitr
them both rich. Iu another gnlcfi
vault when the explosion
by a gold dollar in this country;
were claims called, 'Littlo Hassbox,'
Not eveu a particle of
occurred.
and it baa been the appreciation
Daddy's Delight,' Tbo Pretty of gold and not the
hie remains could be found. In
depreciation
Polly Pern ber ton,' 'Thompson's of silver that has
about tbe packing house near by were
brought
Mule,' 'Starvation,' 'Busted,' and the
of dynamite aud in
dcspaiity. I found the facto- large quantites
whose
numerous olhot claims
waa stored 05,000
tbe
magazine
ries running on full time, and a
names are equally
interesting. cotton
but it was not
of
dynamite,
pounds
factory at Orizaba, capitalThe owners of these claimB are
windows
disturbed
Although
ized, at $3,500,000, was riaying from
two
at
miles
were
brokeu
likely to bo quite as happy with- 'JO to 25
Calumet,
cent
dividends. Tha
per
out u with the fortunes for which
milee
at
three
north,
Houghton,
and
contented
prosper
people are
they seek. Iu many cases they ous and have not suffered, from the south, thotpJBsin was scarcely
lire better off seeking wealth than
heard.
general depression durifig'ths past
they would be in the auddon pos
The truth of the matter is
MILLIONS IN VOLVED. ,
session of it." St. Louis Globe- year.
silver ciurenoy of Mexico has
The
opiniou recently handtd
Democrat.
acted as a splendid protective down
by Judge Sanborn, nt the
measure against outside depression United States Court of Appeals, in
DOG AND DYNAMITE.
mtix-ic- o,
ConJohu Gallagher aud Peter Har und as it has been resulted in
thermit of the
so it would be in this couutry
solidated Mining Company, against
kms, two youug men of Silver-brooif wo would imitato the example of
Ph., through an oversight
the Enterprise Mining Company,
and throw
almost lost their lives, besides Mexico in this respect
iuvolving, as it does, the rights
our own rosourscs.''
derived through mining tunaele,
throwing the entire community ourselves upon
into a state of excitement. A dog IMPORTANT MINING DECIS
in its effects tint
is so
owned by Henry Yansis was the
millions of ore already taken out of
ION.
liod to excite tho town, and it was
rich mines may have to be ucoounf.
Two decisions have been recent
and
mad.
iratesd
Gallager
pronounced
made by Socvetary Smith on ed for to owners of tuuncle,
ly
of'the
rescue
to
the
went
nut
The
Balking
which decision of the last adminis- of the lode claimants.
corral-inin
succeeded
and
out
arose
1892.
ia
It
was
villagers
begun
tration in tho somewhat celebrated
the caiiiuo iu an old stable in
the
conflict
of
botweou
the
Group
Pike's I Vak case has 'been over
outhkiits of the village, when they ruled. Tho decision aflecta min- tunnel site and the Vestal lode
proceeded to dispatch the dog with
bemining claim, a surface location,
ing cases where disputes arise
Rico. In 1890, the linUr-pris- e
a shotgun, but, being poor marks tween
and loda claims. both at
placer
Mining Company acquired
men, failed in their purpose. It
Smith deoides that when the Group tunnel, and in 1802 a
Secretray
was then decided to make short
it has neen ascertained by th de- rich vein was tliuck In the' baanel.
work of the dog with dynamite.
v.as
partment or determined by a court In drifting along the vein it
Accordingly a stick of the explo of competent jurisdiction that a found to cross the pntented Vestal
sive with a cap fuse waa tied to the lode claim exists within the bound-aiie- s location, which had become the
property of thn
animal's body and the fuse ignited
r
of the land covered by a
Both companies proceeded
of
The boys then ran to a, place
and that such lode claim to reach the rich vein and a conpatent
safety. In their haste they Had was known to exist aa the date of flict occurred.
Eminent counsel
orgotten to secure the dog, and, to application for auch patent and tried tbe case before Judge Ballet,
their horror, found him chasing was not applied for by the placer who decided that the Kico company was entitled to all that porafter them. The dynamite was claimant, the land in th loJa is re- tion
of the rich rein lying within
liable to explode any moment, and served from the operation of con- the Vestal location.
The Enterto the
to save themselves they climbed
for
appealed
issue
company
and
prise
patent may
veyance
tree. They were ten feet from the such lode if it baa been in other United States Court of Appeals,
which has just decided that the
ground when tbe dynamite ex- respects fully complied with. The owner
of a tuunel claim is under no
Tbe dog wai blown to first decision is in the case of N. J .
ploded.
to advise an applicant
obligation
atoms, and the earth dug away McConneli, known as tbe South for patent for a lode raining claim
from the bottom of the trae so Star lode case and the other in the based upon a sin face location, unmuch that it toppled over. Both Plain View mining and milling less a vein has bern discovered in
the tunnel crossing the surface
boys were struck by the flying company and Charlos II. Tetera vs. location.
If the tunnel owner
indebris, but escaped dangerous
a blind vein crossing the
James 11. Freeman, known aa the
juries. The terrfic shock alarmed rieeiuau Placer case. Tbe lanJ tuuut-l- , the Court holds he i entitled to tho vein for 1500 feet in
tbe entire neighborhood.
affected ja at Cripple Creek.
one or the other direction from the
SILVEIt I'BOSPEPiOUS
tunnel, or at bis election tasy
Secretary Smith has rendered a locate the claim partially on one
MEXICO,
Last
of
the
Houston Post.
decision in the base
side and partially npou Ilia other
S. M. Inman of Atlanta, Ga, Chance Miniog Company va. the side of the tunnel.
It also holds
one of tbe great cotton firm, is Tyler Mining Company, being a that the Colorado legislation of
back from a stay of reveral weeks claim made by the former company 1S01 limiting the location of a
discovered in a tunnel
iu Mexico and fully confirms the for Tyler lode in the Coeur d'Alene blind veio
250 feet on each a'de of the
to
progress and prosperity of that mining country, Idaho. A portion tunnel is repugnant to 'h
country under a free silver cur- of the Tyler claim overlapped the
mining act of .1872, and
Theie le
F.
void.
The
J.
stated
as
therefore,
claim.
is,
Tyler
Judge
by
Chance
Last
rency,
from the decision. The
for
weeks
Post
Borne
in
an
in
The
application
Ciosby
Company,
Uico Aspen people will ask for a
bko.
Judge Crosby has spent patent, waived all the right to the
much of the winter iu .Urn. City of.
Strapping pbrrJ.jff, hi the EC"
Mexico
Chance
Company asked that no Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Mr. Inman says: "1 find that
frMKiw, ,
issued while there was Awanfei GoU MtUI WwlW
be
Mexico has prospers J in the pust patent
n
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NATUUAL fiOAl' MINES,
'i hi n.itnr.il soap ruinea at Owen's
Eoke, California, are accounted for
by a scientist who advances this
theory: The wcter of the lake contains, lie says, a 6tioi) solution of
b'jth borax and soda. In the water
a curious specimen of grub breed
o
Thtse grubs
by millioua.
through their various transform
tiona, and finally emerge as
heavily bodied flies, very
fat and oily. They live but a few
days, dying and falling into the
lake in euoh numbers as to be. frequently washed ashore in layers
Tho oily
Tjore than a foot thick
substanca of the dead flies blends
with the alkali of the borax and
soda and the result is a laytr of
pure soap, corresponding iu thickness to the drift strata of the dead
files, a foot deep of the flies making
a layer of soap nearly an inch
thick. These strata, repeated year
after year, have formed the celebrated "Soap Banks of Owen's
Lake," where for a numbt-- of years
past a large IikIv of men have
been regularly at work.
feliort-winge-

A ma
Faulkner, N.

J.

P.

success.
M.f

Bfr.s.VETT,

No. G29.

March 15lh,

Euitoh

'i35

Advo-

Dear bir: Some time ago
you favored us with a notice of our
arrival from Colorado, ami incidentally stated that we were to
build uuU operate a new placer
machine. Well, the machines ate
built and are in daily uio ut thU
place, and we are pleased to inform
you. and the general public miiers
especially that tbe midlines are
a grand success, pronounced by
every practical miner in this camp
to be the bent machine they ever
saw or need. We woul be much
gratified if you would be. kind
enough to inform us a day or two
in ndvanco of your next visit to
Funlkuer. We would lika to have
you see it in practical use knocking out from 7'K) to 1000 pans per
day, saving from 20 to 30 per cent
m re gold than anything else in
the country. We will gladly explain its good points to you and
lies.
show you whers it auperit.-rtYours very truly.
Geo P. Pitkin.

U. S. Land Oin:e,
Las Cruet!, M. At., Juninuy btli,1393.(

NoriCE IS HEREBY GIVES tint

V
Umokx, whiwe t'.iH- i- Iftica
mliires.i ia Eaiilkner,
Cuiinty,
New Mexico, for hiiiim-l- t and liia de
and
owneM, J.iiiiuh O. HrookUank
Oliiirlos K. tiarnlay, ha tliiu (lay filed
tlieir Ki'ieatioa ( t a p.ilent I.ji f ourlinear
teen Hundred and Ninctv-Nin- o
feet of tin) CHANUK Vl'lN, LUi'E Oil
bB.iiinx KU a"1' silver,
DEPOSIT,'
Willi xiiifaej
iuninl - Euiir
l'iH'u'lii;r
mid I'ao- - 1'eitha
Hiin lred iMhtJ-Elti- t
(448.2) tu five llaiidtai Stnety-Sas-e- ii
uuil
(oili'.ti) feet in width,
and
and Twelve Hundred Eij;lity-Nm(1HM) lineur Jeet of the
X.vlAri VEIN, LOUK OR UEI'OSIT,
bei.rin gold and Hilver, t 'ether Willi
Hurfaee ground Tliree Htindreil Eiiihty-Nm- e
!m Ci8!).7) to Knur
an I Seven-Te- nt
Hundred (400) feet ia width, and Eleven

John

acre, net area

.94394

of

Chalice

J7.72ti02 acres,
Aiea uf Xinas Ltulo Sill Vey 'o. f4ft

u--

Application for Patent.

cate

point whence tbe S. W. cor. of eaid
E. 20 4 ft., 1247.3
claim bears 8. 10"
ft cross B. side line of Ine feeder IwUe
mining claim, N. 74" 20' E. 23 ft. from
the S. VV. c r. of said claim, 1293.2 ft.
Cor. No. 4 645 B. is a
cor. No. 4.945 li
svenite stone 28x12x8 ins. chiseled
X 4.945 B. set 13 ins. deep on a syenite
le.lge, sutroiioded by a mound of earth
ami stones, Hit li inouiid of btuiirB and
The N. E location
eaith alom-'snlft. A
corner bears N. 47' 29' E. 5 j
syenite led-- chiseled X B. It 4 945 B.
bears N. 47" 31' E. 23.9 it., and a syenite
led-- e chiseled X B. K. 4. 915 B. beatH N.
7i' 37' E. 43 45 ft.
Thence S.47"29' W.,va. 11" 34' E., 800
ft. f.i)st end center a nioiiiiinciit of
stones, whence thii locution l'ast end
center bears 8 71" 3(1' E. 195 ft.. 309.0 ft.
inter-eSur. 945 A , N. 72" 10'
line
W. 320.2 ft. from cor. 4 fcur. 943 A., set a
porphvrv blone 24xlUxl ins chiseled
X P. 'I.
945B8 inches deep iu a
porphyiy ledge, surrounded by u uiotind
of earth and stones, whence a porphyry
945B.
boulder chiseled X B. K. I'. I.
bears N. 89" 5' YV. i8 45 ft. A pnrphvri-boulde(MSB.1"
chiseled X B K. P. I.
hears N 82 32' V. 27 9 ft., 400 It. cor.
No. 1 945 B. place of beginning.Said Survey No. 943 C. being de:
scribed as follows,

oOf

E,,

ucres, including couliict aitit

10.5702

bmycy No. 945 A., C halice Lode Mining
Claiui'ol thi ((roup, nud the conflict with
the Feeder Lodu Mining Claim of this
group.
Area of Feeder Lode, Survey No. 945 C,
8.7048 acres, less conflict with Xmas
J.ooe Alining Claim, Purvey No. 946 B:,
.ti724 acres, net area of Feeder 8.08ii
auies .
Area ct Extension ht.de, Survey No,

.

945

I).,

KJ.b058

acres.

This survey iM located in the north half
of Section 30, in Township 15, south, if
Kalige 7, weat.
Tim locution notice of said Chaneo
I.ode Mining Claim is recorded in tha
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BLACK HAhCK

w.

John Fulton

ride creek to wotk on bin cliiiius.
Chris Olson is waking a cabi-uense for W

.

warded Gcd Medal Midwinter Fair, Sen Francisco.

Piiilip Heflay, who killed Ben
iTolmnn at Sbannaban's ranch nenr
4Vilcox, A. T., last January, was
lilled at Lordeburg last Moaday
The coi oner's
by Bud Connor.
Silver
Connor.
exonerated
jury
City Eagle.
Apples, Oranges and
Lemons call at Smith's Cash Deal
Grocery Store.
John W. Fleming, United btates
juiine inspector, has made a report
to Secretary Smith, regarding the
explosion at White Ash coal mine,
Cerrillos, N. M., where 25 men
On February 21,
were killed.
was at the town
he
Fleming says
when the explosion took place. lie
does not agree with the coroner's
jury, which reported that the explosion took place because of lack
ot air. lie says it was occasioned
by two men going with lights into
an abandoned chamber where gas
had collected.

For

NOTICE TO MI NEKS.
are
Ive
prepared to consiaer appliedtTSiia for least's in 50 font wtopes ami
Weeks of ground on tWe Opportunity and
Jjimke minea. Hoisting facilities are now
jomplele and the milieu are thoroughly
drained aad ventilated
I..AV. DALLES,
F.TOWSEND.
There is some talk here to the
ii
.i i on iuuynui.i ia (uwn ,iu
mai

llCCt

be abandoned but there is' not
much foundation for the assertion,
as the secretary of war stated in
bis letter to the nrmr oud navy
journal that he would not reestablish Fort Marcy until two posts in
New Mexioo were abaudooed, but
(hat is as much as to sny that Fort
Bayard and Stanton are the ones.
If Fort Bayard is abandoned it
will be a serious calamity to the
town of Central and many sr.
adobe building will have "lo let"
on its doors, and will be left to
crumble away as remembrance of
"ye good old times." Silver City
Eagle.

A new discovery of n rich gidil
made at iSiguul,
lodge has boe-MoUave county.

hs gone up Chlo-

ILo ore iu Arthur Edwards'
iu the Wallnpai mountain
mine
Dawson.
W.
assays over 12,000 to the ton.
iiuo
to
A S(100 gold nugget was recently
flicked up on top of the ground in
lias Dig Bug district, YiiCjuai county.
J'tiii ,
ot lttne catit is roughly estimntevi that no
vc, at a goml h'r than
i0,0i!0 iii pi.iuer and
s t!i rouyli Pns-cot- t
mk" iiw first rjuai gt!d j

R.

Judge liantz bos sppoiuted V. B.
reuently ft II hoir
B. Walton, editor of the Deming
of ores.
Headlight, clerk of the court for
W. J. iiill, of
thi district; Pi Li to Pino, interpre
tar and II. B Holt, stenographer. sold his eutire herd
tle to Colorado pm
Mr. Holt has served as stenographer under Judge McFie and Judge
Fall and Mr. Pino ia no novice at
Mr. Walton
jcourt interpreting.
is new to
into
which
an
ofljce
jroes
jjim but he will undoubtedly Gil it
to the satisfaction of all concerned.
Silver City Eagle,
Pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Alii ZONA MINES.

ClIl.iililDU;
From tba Clilurule Ra

to

business
newspaper
and directory bhylock antmoiee, onj
unmqaeDtlT is Riven Ii.tle or uo aubscrin- -

t3yTawithAdtocatb
certain

where he wan once .president of the
Columbia College.

.

et

vit-w-

t
price. He
cai ii in 'i I j .
l et vtcn tLe
of
cuttlo
15th
deliveiy
There its said to be over $1,000,-00and 20th of April.
worth of in.'.chinery uu the
Harry Reilly ia the hnppieet Great United Verde
copper mines
man in town.
It's a buy vvlxi ar- bt Jerome.
rived just in time for supper TuesWork still continues on thn
The mother and
day evering.
properties in the new gold camp
babo are doing cicely and "Dud'' near Tombsto.ie, and the ledye is
is in a tair whv to full recovery.
widening and carries large quantities
of fr. e gold.
In spite of the inclemency of
Eighteen location notices liave
the weather which slightly showerbeen filed witb the reeorder of
ed with rain and lightly flurried
Cochise county in a week. Most of
with suow, the farewell dwice given them are in the
viciuity of Camp
at Fairview in honor of Miss Edith Bowie reservation.
Jsnies' departure for Denver, Colo.,
The Narcorsari copper mines are
was a great success.
shipping a great deal of matte from
There is talk of organizing a Fail bank. These mines are being
worked on a large scale, notwithjoint prospecting party for the standing the low pricbof eopper
purpose of exploring the gold fieids
Little if KHything is ever said
in the vicinity of Beaver creek on about thn Yellow
Jacket tniue at
the west side of the Black Range. Oro Blanco; but it ships a bar of
Knowing ones hint that the fwrnous gold bullion valued at $1,500 to
Adams diggings may possibly be $2,000 at frequent intervals, and
with surprising regularity.
brought to light in that vicinity.
There is a probability that the
Chloride has au author of no
mine in the Turquoise
Turquoise
small ability who is writing a story
mining district, Cochise county,
The will pass Into the hands of Ne
to be published iu book form.
on York parties, who will put a force
founded
to
be
en
is
posed
p
story
facts taken from incidents that of meu to work as soon as practiwhich meaus very soon.
have occurred iu the early history cable,
It is reported on pood authority
of the Black Uunge, and will be
the Old Silver King mine, in
that
very interesting when in print. Pinal
haa developed a new
The manuscript is nearly ready for body County,
of rich ore. This property
the printer.
has in years gone by been one of
the most productive in the West.
C3ANT COUNTY.
The machinery of the Copper
SILVER 1'ITV.
Glance Mining Company, in CoFrom the Sentinel.
Mrs. V. F. Thompson lias chise county, has nearly all arrived
surrendered her lenseon the Broad- and is beiug hauled to the A mine
in running order.
new
aid
way hotel and, accompanied by foico put
of men in to b employed, and
Texas.
to
has
Mis Edith,
gone
the output of ore to be increased.
Under the new law Silver C1 The ore rjna very high in silver
will be fiblo to snve nn item of and is ;!5 per cent,
copper.
about $100 this spring, through
mndo a great
had
Ciirrow
Fred
tho assftrisment being niado by the
v in the mountains'botwoeii
dificovei
county assessor.
Burro Creek and the Santa Maria.
J. S. Parmerlee.who hs the The l:'f!e ia two feet in width and
contract for putting in the telewill run on an average $40 per ton
phone line from Silver City to The ore cau b' on.iorted to run
Mogollon, hiH nearly completed away up in the hundreds.
his labors and will ln ready in a
few days to turn the plant over to
Rermosa Hews.
the comp my.
SundHj's train bora from
Harry Chandler, of Fairview,
our midst a lady w ho will long be
town Saturday and Sunday.
was
in
remembered by the people of this
Mrs.
We
On
icfrr to
the night of the Gib Inst.,
community,
E. V. Price. Mrs. Price wag on Chas Schwartz gave a party to his
of tho pioneers i f 0 nnt County,
many mule friend in Eagle csuip
having arrived i:i advance of in celebration of the 31th miniver-,U-physiciahs and civili:-- , iti o:i.
of his t ilth. Maj. Day, Fred
Jims
H n. Slniitoii S.
and .1. M Smith entertnined
Drown
sold lu rancii an rang iit.;!i!s on
with excellent songs well
the
the .Sippllo to (i. O. Smith, the
consiifr-iatioOn
J;
and
2,00').
rendered
being
eVcry body joinpd in
itli f.eeral
of July hrt vtill utart
the
'Twixt
Lnrro
and murdo. andpopular songs.
his herds of hoix-sa
end
stories, cigars
Annrt go:i!g fur l oi.rnjin. and will
of
be
we
'()h!
forgot
joyful"'
supply
probably locate near lleh-nafor the time being the low price of
SOCORRO COUN1Ydiver and at midnight dissolved,
Bixomio.
wishing Charlio long life and prosFrom the Advertiser.
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Mips Mary McCullough left perity.
J. M. Smith has gone to Phoenix,
Thursday evening to join her
father and si6ter in Denver, where
to represent thn Hermosa
Ariz,
she expects to make her future
of the A. 0. U. W.
lodge
Lome.
Pollack fc Chambers have
Tnsrhka, a respected
found
what appears to be a lare
resident of this city, died at her
residence Tuesday, after uu illness pocket of good ore in a cave on
of some weeks,
their Humming Bird lease. The
La Peculiar iu liseir.
of
the
crevice
Green
wnld,
leading to it 4s so email
Proprietor
Paevllartn Uiorla1iiaII!xaiid ilTctlreriMt
is
now
Golden
Crown
Mill,
will
happy
it
Ke adrextlaing. In method! art coullonailr
require considerable work
in the manufacture of a superior to
Wta( eoptad by ronpctltnra.
open up the ore and as they
Peculiar la b cay It wlu flu yaople'a
quality of com meal, he having have two other rich pay chutes
leile
aaJtai-aana feutia aAaji
anotlear.
placed stones in his mill tor the
they have given Maj. Day and Fred
porposoof griudiug corn.
Hood's Sargaparilla
tot M. I'rirare4
b dratnrUu (I:
Johnnie Brown, of Magdalena, P.rown a liberal sub leate on the
a: bf C. i. UOuU it UO., apMlKvaravat
MtM
has
much from an mcuto-ulali- cave ground.
Ltw:t.
of pus on the liver. About
iOO DosftS Ono Dollar
A load of young people from
two weeks uyo 1)1. AUrnathy
came dowu Saturday p. m.
Fairview
Ttlf
an nperatiou known lu
were
and
the guests of Mrs. Auder-sot- i
surgry as parasentiais of the
over
Sunday. Mrs. Anderson
his relief, and has
PROPRIETOR
thornx
afforded the sofiVrttr .in;e comfort. gave a very pleasant dance in their
If pernstent effort will bring houor Saturday r.ight.
Ua
Icm.u.I, A iii. llnrrnwi uni
Minor it I iii
havd a big
Ad.uii Juii? are dehtiued to le
of
on the
ore
rich
quartz
millionaire!! at an early day. Hou.e pipe
tiim aco they discovered a vein of Pnlomas Cl.i'f. Chas Bishop is
valuable ie iu Uie Scoiro Oiocu- -' woiking for theaa.
I.A,.n
liii.-........ frnrvattpd
mi. .I. u , u ........
,r,,ii, ......
Some of the boys celebrated
ponohoe's Corral,
iii
the
nn
to
oie body at a
tflort
tap
X.
M.
JIILLSIJOUO.
17th
of IreUnd early in the
the
Cteat depth with a tunnel.
morning.
Monday njoining, nt his place
I horn as Boss captured a
ftrnek
Pr
of
business,
apoplexy
THE FKCa UrXiEN0.9 !.o.O.F..OF
M.
and
Itobtiisor
d horse iheif no the 16ih, ad
although
Ili'la kit, mi!" t IK. of 1. Had tvrrj John
ir.Utu Uro(h
coraj fliveu initnediate enre he pass'-Friday
o
took him to
Suiid iv, aca his
anay that
11KY J. BKOWX, X- O.
Bay
by
Grayson.
companied
lie wna aged 07 yesis. lit
HAhVEY niNGLK, V. O.
w re fcut to Columbia, Mo.,
Adams and Buker are ex
?crrtar.
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tracting very rich ore from tho
Palomas Chief.
Mr. Oiney has a fine showing
ou the surface of Hamming Bird
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Alderette Company, the Uig
Five Combine, ami Ceebe &
Schwartz arc doing well ou the
Pelican.

cl Imitation traa I
nark aad laNsla. I

is the whole
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J. M Smith returned Monday,
after attending the A. O. U. W.

He
convention at Phoenix, Ariz.
Costs no more than other pncfcige sod never spotU a
?.
a
time.
Every
leporis having great
Hi
f
j'dwa,tVe3e fleurunlversilly Acknowledged purest la iliCTiMla. H
lodgt in Colorado, New Mexico and
EJ5 crJj CTOiini k rtx, New Turk. SolJ by froceri ereryirticre.
6
Am:: ma.
in number,-- - was
3
Xftlte: tar Arm atu Hummer Voot of r I.iJib.' geeipeaF&EJQ,
represented, and dining the meeting the town had a population of
between 40,000 and 50,000. Jerome
bo put through in a day or two knocked dowu a box of match
seemed to be the booming mining
from a shlf. stamped upou sni
these tiines.
them, causing a blate that
caurp, and in his opinion Phoenix
ignited
B. II. llopi rr.
, dropped
soon have consumed th
woi'J
is tle boss town of tht southwest.
in on Kingston with a broad guajg
building, but for its discovery and
TATTLE B.
pulverizer lust Wednesday. The extinguishment.
us
of
thing that worries many
Mis. Daiiiwl Campbell wns
The game law forbids killing, when he comes to town is that we
the forepart of the week.
sick
to
shake
hands
ruah
are
to
very
up
wounding and trapping autolope, and apt
him with, '(Bad to see
All
greet
peisons having a pnU iu
deer aud elK from January 1st to
you, llev. Bovard." Jt ie t be the "Deestrick Skule" are requestOctober 1st; turkey and quail
hoped that each gentleman appre- ed to meet Saturday evening,
March 1st Htid October 1st. ciates the compliment.
March 2ord, nt Mrs. Fisk's.
The minimum fine is $o. The counFro
Lindner had the east
George B. Clark has opened
wall of his largo stone building up what look like a very protoie
ty commissioners have power to apdecorated with his business sign ing deposit of
phor-ph- ry
point game wardens to assist the and "Post Oflice" by the finest,
and decomposed qnartfc, at
oflicers in enforcing (he law.
fastest and highest paid sign writer the foot of Big Hill.
iu
the country hist week, who
LOOK OUT FOIl HIM.
L. E. Nowors, the gentlemanly
dropped into Kingston ou busines clerk at MilWs
drug store, has an.
been
has
fellow
tirrus.
Some
travelling for some outside
iu
bloom which
full
tree
orange
h"W do outside people he takes much
through the northern and western
Sv,
delight these days
counties passing counterfeit checks, know that Kingston is audi a "live iu showing to the many patrons ot
the place.
purporting to be drawn by the mining town," that the bestus paid
aud
Oak Grove and Sierra Verde Land commercial travellers visit
Mrs. 1'der Gallee wa quite
Demthrough Ilillsboro and
and Cattle Co., upon eastern banks. pas for
for several days thii week.
sick
instance.without
stopping?
ing,
One such check for $2(5 CO was re- They must read the Kingston col
John Ilooer.
-- TIia tibd of
cently passed upou Frank II. Win- umu in The Advocate. That is a ' charged with the murder of young
Horse Mteel at Las
ston a merchant of Fail view. The horse on yon, Mr. Editor.
Uruces, is expected to
Do come off at the
and
deal,
and
now,
my
horse,
coming session ot
check was drawn upou tho Nationbeg?
here.
you
court
al Bank of Commerce at Kansas
to say
Some one, I was
City and made payable lo Wm. C. "of evil intent," but iugoing
these days
It was signed Oak of mental science when all is good Mines, Mills and Smelter.
Anderson.
Grove Laud and Cattle Co., by W. we cauuot tell, mutilated the fine
Standard mill is running full
B. Knox, P.. F., the initials at the Durham advertisement on Fred time again and has work contracted
end standing for range foreman. Lindner's building.
to its full capacity for some weeks
Geo. Beay is hauling ore from to come.
The fellow evidently knows somePercha to Lake Valley.
Schwartz and Itussell are figurthing about the personnel of the the North
1
W.
W.
J.
Sparka and S. S. Call ing fo r an exlousive lease ou tb
company and employes, ns
Knox ia thn range forman, but be made a shipment from their lease Snake 350 level.
tho Caledonia mine last week,
made ft mistake iu one of Mr. ou
Tomlinson & Co. report the or
of high grade ore.
Knox's initials. Mr. Jack, who is in
body in the Catherine 20? foot
level to be widening with every
charge of the company's 'business
Local Jottings- foot
they drive.
informs us that the company only
Bev. F. M. Day will preach to
a very conAt the Eighty-liv- e
deposits with or makos drafts upon,
comof
ou
the
Hermosa
the
of
of
amount
Dank
people
National
siderable
heavy sulSilver
The
City
Sabbath-day- .
phide ore is being hoisted daily.
this place or the Hanover National ing
We are informed that Mrs.
Bank of New York. The following
There are twenty one mines ia
Sarah
Hooper, sister of the lata the Ilillsboro gold district in
from the Eddy Argus uhows that
Boss, will arrive here by
operation and producing ore.
the forger has been getting in hi (ienrgrt1st from Lynn, Mass.
April
work over in that section.
Silver is risina and bids fair to
The ninuy friends of the
a respectable figure, with tha
reach
"A few nights since J T.Cooper,
family will be very glad to read the
China-Japasalesman for S. T. Bitting accepted following telegram received by termination of the
will
course
of
China
war.
pay tha
from a stranger, in payment for a Mis. Mead, of this place, from
wnr indemnity by floating lionds
Colo.,
Denver,
yesterday morning:
suit of clothes, a $30 check, ostenin Europe and will thus create n
heaver, Colo , March 20lh, lM.'i
for nilvor, the money of
demand
sibly drawn on the Laclede bank,
Mrs. M. (i. Mead, HiIIhIidio, N. AL:
and discharged
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